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Climate variability, climate change and land degradation

Degradation risk in arid and semi-arid lands – an 
Australian perspective 

One approach – our tools, techniques and integration

Past episodes of degradation in Australia’s rangelands

Climate change – preparing for future risk



Climate variability, climate change and land degradation

Failure to manage for climate variability has been a major 
source of degradation of natural resources.

Understanding and mitigating the impacts of climate change 
on land and vegetation extend the challenge.



Australia’s rangelands
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> 55% of 
Australia is 
grazed (natural)

Livestock –
> A$5b per yr

High rainfall 
variability

Erosion prone 
soils

Drought 
assistance

8 major 
degradation 
episodes



Climate variability - ‘flood and drought and…’ 

www.LongPaddock.qld.gov.au



Current climate - ‘drought and drought and…’ 

20% of Australia is in the lowest 
10% of years

Rainfall deficit impact worse due to 
higher temperatures (0.5 – 2.0oC 
higher than ‘normal’)



Photos: R. Hassett NRW



Degradation of rangelands
• Loss of ecosystem function

• Loss of long-term productivity

Photos: R. Hassett NRW



Features of degradation in grazing lands

• Degradation results in loss of long term productivity
– loss of desirable perennials (dry seasons and heavy utilisation)
– soil erosion
– decline in  soil carbon
– weed infestation and invasion
– poor infiltration
– no fuel for pasture burning

• Degraded land more susceptible to climate change impacts
– increased temperature and more severe drought 



Managing the risk of land degradation 

• Objective assessment of land condition – how do the current 
conditions compare with historical conditions

• Understanding of the climate and socio-economic factors –
that cause productivity loss, degradation and recovery 

• Climate risk assessment – seasonal outlooks and impacts of 
longer term trends and change

• Information to prevent land degradation and desertification –
e.g. ‘safe’ livestock carrying capacity now and with climate change

Needs:



Qld Government – Sustainable land, vegetation, water

Area 173 M ha
> 80% is grazed (arid and semi-arid)
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Monitoring and knowledge for policy and land managers

Queensland NRW approach – integrating methods



Monitoring and knowledge for policy and land managers

Queensland NRW approach – integrating methods

Climate data, Seasonal outlooks, Climate trends/ change



Monitoring and knowledge for policy and land managers

Remote sensing
• tree cover and change
• bare ground/ ground cover

Field data
• calibration/ validation
• interpretation
• monitoring

Modelling
• systems analysis
• process understanding
• attribution
• outlooks/ scenarios

Queensland NRW approach – integrating methods

Climate data, Seasonal outlooks, Climate trends/ change



• Daily interpolated climate using BoM data (1880 to present) – SILO  
• Satellite monitoring of land cover change - SLATS  
• Resource condition monitoring and assessment – RMDC    

(climate & management impacts; identifying degradation risk)
• Grazing systems modelling 
• Climate risk assessment (seasonal forecasting)
• Rainfall trends - research to understand climate drivers
• Climate change studies for Queensland – GCM, RCM research
• Climate change projections/impacts including on water resources

Tools to help prevent degradation



AussieGRASS Pasture Model

Rangeland condition depends 
on more than cumulative 
rainfall e.g. pattern of rainfall; 
soil moisture; grass basal 
area; grazing etc

• Pasture growth & water balance 
daily model run nationally each 
month 

• Products: rainfall, pasture biomass, 
growth, cover, ‘streamflow’, soil 
moisture 

• Products in near real time as 
absolute values and percentiles 
relative to >100 years

• Linked to climate outlook to provide 
climate risk assessment

• General environmental calculator 



Example products – Current conditions



Past major degradation episodes
in Australia’s Rangelands

http://www.longpaddock.qld.gov.au/



Cycle of degradation and (partial?) recovery

• Stock and other herbivore numbers build up during sequence of above-
average years, e.g. 1880s/90s, 1920s, 1950s, 1970s, 1998-2001

• Rapid decline in commodity price
– 1890s global depression
– 1925 wool price collapse
– 1929 global depression 
– 1960s wool & cattle price declines 
– 1974 beef price collapse

• Stock were retained in hope of return of good prices

• Severe drought leads to heavy utilisation and resource damage

• Partial recovery resulting from sequence of above-average rainfall years



Learning from history to manage for climate

Better management for climate requires:

Knowledge of the forces driving climate variability

Climate risk assessment systems 

Understanding of climate change and the impacts of that 
change, e.g. history shows that resource resilience partly 
comes from the climate system (in eastern Australia – La Niña 
and PDO) – will they be less frequent?

Land manager, grazier and community ‘ownership’ 



Understanding climate variability

The impact of ENSO 
(inter-annual variability) 
and PDO (inter-decadal) 
on rainfall in Australia



Seasonal climate risk information for land managers
Supporting decisions for more sustainable management



Global Climate Models (GCM)

Understanding climate 
trends/change current and 
future for impact 
assessment 

Experiments on the 
different forcings e.g. 
greenhouse gases, ozone, 
aerosols, land cover 
change.

Projections and impact 
studies support adaptation



Example of Forecast from March 2002 
showing increased probability of very dry 
conditions during July to September 2002

http://iri.columbia.edu/climate/forecast/net_asmt/

NRW contributes monthly NCEP model 
outputs to the IRI consensus forecast

IRI Net Assessment Forecasts

Climate risk assessment using GCMs



Long-term climate impacts on precipitation

5-year running mean annual precipitation in Queensland’s rangelands 
simulated from CSIRO Mark 2 GCM forced with a transient CO2 increase until 2083.

CSIRO First Annual Report for Queensland (1998)



Example of GCM experiment  



Impact of soil moisture initialization on drought 

Observed relative rainfall
GCM relative rainfall using SSTs

GCM relative rainfall with soil 
moisture reset to observation

% difference in rainfall due to soil 
moisture reset

a b

c d

GCM simulation of low soil moisture effect on summer (Nov – March) rainfall anomaly 
1958 to 1962

Changes in surface conditions have strong impacts on modelled AuChanges in surface conditions have strong impacts on modelled Australian climatestralian climate



Photos: R. Hassett NRW





Thank you
International Drought Mitigation Centre



Observed Trends in Hydrological Cycle 1993 to 2003

• Observed trends for the 1993 to 2003 period show strong decline in rainfall, soil moisture and 
runoff, mainly during summer (NDJFM) season!

• These trends occurred in spite of prolonged La Nina’s (1998 to 2001) when historically 
water storage is replenished.


